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Open House 
Thursday At 
TESCO Office

An all-day open house will 
be held F eb ru ary  13 a t Texas
Electric Service C om pany's 
office here, F. N. S ayre, e lec
t r ic  com pany m anger announ
ced.

W e're alw ays happy to 
have v isito rs com e by to see 
us. but we hope our friends 
and neighbors will m ake a 
special effort to com e T hurs
day. We will have coffee and 
rookies and tt will give the vis
itors a chance to get better 
acquainted with som e of our 
people who h e lp  provide the ir 
electric service.

"T he one-day open  house Is 
a part of Tex** E le c tr ic ’s 
observance of N ational E lec
trical Week which is held 
each y ea r  to  com m em orate 
the achievem ents of T hom as 
A. Edison, whose b irthday  an 
niversary is Feb. 11.”

World Day Of 
Prayer To Be 
Observed Feb. 14
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The World Day of 
will ba observed a t the F irs t 
H a p  11 a t  C hurch (Colored). 
North Seum on S treet, a t 7:311 
p. m .. F eb ru ary  14. according 
to lha pas to r, Rev. Sanford 
Norris.

Peace is the love of Christ 
«o pow erfully  active in the 
hearts end  lives of m en th a t
user becom es un th inkab le"
These tim ely  w ords of a g ree t 
Christian challenge us, in 
these d ay s  «f cold w ar, to  
prey th e t m o re  and snore 
hearts m a y  be opened to re
ceive t i ls  love Rev. Hw r k  
welcom es th e  public1 tb a ttend  
this observance of the World 
Day of P ra y e r  F riday , F eb-1 
ruary 14.

First Aid 
Refresher 
Course Set

The Ten-Ten C B Club will 
sponsor a refresher course 
for the renew al of the a d 
vanced F irs t Aid C ard . The 
class will be held in the Tex
as E lectric Reddy Room from. 
7:30 p m to 10:13 p. m. on 
February 11, 13. and 14th. A. 
D. Taylor will be the instruc
tor.

Most of the instruction will 
be m otion p ic tu re  film s. All 
persons needing to r e n e w  
their ca rd s  a re  invited to  a t 
tend.

The class will be for the 
renewal of the advanced cards 
only. The film s and Instruc
tions will be adapted  to fit 
these firs t aid  needs.

JOHN GOODE

Former Eastland 
Man Promoted 
By Odessa Bank

John Goode, fo rm er well- 
knowh Eastland resident, has 
been prom oted to assistan t 
cash ier of the F irs t National 
Bank of Odessa.

A reaident of E astland  from  
1031 until 1938, he w as asso
cia ted  ■ with his w ife's fa the r. 
Bart Bender, w ith the East- 
land  County A bstract and T i
tle do.

An em ployee of the Odessa 
hank for the past four years, 
Mr. Qgodc w as form erly  head 
bookkeeper for the organiza
tion.

He and his wife. Sue, end 
four children, live a t 609 E. 
54th St. in Odessa.

An active Lions Club m em 
ber tn R astiand, Mr. Goode 
is now an  officer of an Odessa 
Club, and is also ac tiv e  in 
Jayeee  work there.

He went • to  the E cto r Ab
s tra c t Co in Odessa a fte r leav 
ing E astland , and before join
ing (he banking firm  there.

* L arg es t d inosaur k i t  o w n
from  f ocsi) rem a in s  was a 
130,600-pound brachioaaurus 
Vhnae leg bane « « ’ recently  
found in Colbrado.
___ _____  - , • —

Saturday 
Hours For 
Courthouse?

"K eep the courthouse open 
on S aturday  m ornings, p lease ' 
will be the plea of several 
E astland  residents Monday at 
a  m eeting with the County 
Commissioners Court a t  2:30 
p. m.

The need for the courthouse 
being open a t least on S a tu r
day m orning was discussed by 
members of t h e  Eastland 
Chamber of Com merce retail 
trade Committee during a 
meeting Friday afternoon.

I t was agreed  to  d iscuss the 
m a tte r  with the Court, and-re
presen ta tives of the com m it
tee went to County. Judge 
Scott Bailey im m ediately fol
lowing the cham ber-held m eet
ing, to discuss the courthouse 
hours.

Judge Bailey told the group 
th a t it was up to the d iscre
tion of each  individual office 
holder, but suggested a m eet
ing before the court to d is
cuss the m atte r. He recom 
m ended 2:30 p. S k  Monday, 
d a te  of the next regular com 
m ission m eeting.

It is felt by m em bers of the 
com m ittee th a t a s t r i c t  
would be provided to county 
residents, w ere the courthouse 
open on Saturday mornings so 
th a t they could conduct legal 
business a t the courthouse of
fices. All ag reed  tha t full 
staffs wouldn’t be necessary , 
and probably a program could 
be worked out so tha t certa in  
em ployes could take a com 
pensatory  afternoon off to 
m ak up for the S aturday 
m orning work.

All m em bers of the com m it
tee  said they plan to m eet 
w ith the com m issioners and 
others in Eastland are being in
v ited  to  a ttend  and express 
them selves on the m atte r.

The re ta il com m ittee will 
m eet Monday a t the cham ber 
office a t  3 p. m . to  discuss 
th is and other m atte rs .

Commission Positions 
Lacking Candidates

!

THE ORIGINAL BURKETT TREE 
. . . Just East of Putnam

Original Burkett Pecan Tree 
Given Assurance Of Long Life

Steps have been taken to ed several years ago by the
assure the original Burkett Pe 
can T ree, which is located just 
east of P u tnam  in Callahan 
County town, of the kind of 
treatm ent that will enable it to 
live to  a ripe old age, ac
cording to O m ar B urkett of 
Cisco, lone survivor of the 
fam ily honored by the tree ’s

Airman Harris 
Assigned To 
Dyess AFB

A irm an F irs t C lass John R. 
H arris of E astland is being re 
assigned to  D yess AFB, fol
lowing his g raduation  from  the 
technical tra in ing  course for 
United S tates Air Force je t 
a irc raft m echanics a t A m aril
lo AFB.

A irm an H arris w as trained 
in the m ain tenance and in
spection of Jet fighter planes 
currently  in use by the Air
Force.

A irm an H arris is the son of 
Mr. and M rs. C. B. H arris of 
201 N. H illcrest, Eastland. He 
attended Eastland High School.

His wife, M axine, Is t h e  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Bowling of 1018 S o u t h  
First, A rtcsia, New Mexico.

OIL T EST PLUGGED

Tcxstar Petroleum  Co. and 
Low Drilling Co. have plugged 
and abandoned as a dry hole 
their No. 1 B. B. Owens, wild- 
™t oil test tw o miles east 
of Cisco. The hole went to 
4,106 feet and four drill stem  
tests failed to  yield oil or gas, 
imports said. The test was 
in Section 78. Block 4, HATC 
Survey, E astland  County.

t‘« .■>' '  ;  s* •vw •
t E astland  M ayor. Don Pi#f 
son announced la te  thi* week 
that he will not be a candi 
date  for re-election to  the city  
commission.

His term  and tha t of Virgil 
T. Seaherry J r . expires this 
year.

Mr. S eaberry  had indicated 
in a  le tte r to the other com 
m issioners recently  th a t he 
would not seek re-election 
either. He w as out of town 
Friday afternoon and un
available for com m ent.

,No one had announced as 
candidate fo r either of the two 
posts a s  of F riday  afternoon, 
according to  City M anager 
Lewis Tiner.

D eadline for filing is M arch 
7th, and city com m ission elec
tion day is  April 4th.

Mayor Pierson issued a 
sta tem en t in connection with 
•his announcem ent urging cit
izens to  consider the im port
ance of serving the ir city, by 
seeking these public offices.

Pierson has served t w o

BAND BOOSTERS TO M EET
The Band Boosters Club 

will m eet a t 7:30 p. m. Mon
day, F eb ruary  10, at the Band 
Hall. All m em bers and p a r
ents of band students a re  u rg
ed to attend.

The E astland  County H is
torical Survey C om m ittee will 
m eet S aturday , F eb ruary  15, 
at 10 a. m. at the Texas 
E lectric Service Room.

Everyone is invited 5o a t
tend.

Freyschlag
INSURANCE

p re s e n ts  th e  
WEATHER ' 

NEWS
F A R

Saariae 1 M ; set 5:17 
Moon rises 4:17

Fishing: F air In A  ML

te rm s and is  com pleting a 
term  of mayor. He will pro
bably  be rem em bered  as per- 
petuater of the recent "no 
sm<iking’'o rd inace in E ast- 
land.

L ast y ea r  six m en sought 
th iee available commission 
posts. Dale Troutt, F rank Dea
ton and Dr. M. A. Treadwell 
Jr. w ere successful candidates, 
and have another year to serve.

P ierson is cha irm an  of the 
hoard of a new bank just open
ed in Abilene and business in
terests there a re  believed to  
have influenced his decision 
not to seek re-election in E ast- 
land.

At the urg ing  of Mr Burkett, 
the huge tree  and the fenced 
a re a  surrounding it becam e 
property  of the S tate  Highway 
D e p a r t m e n t  last October. 
Last week a four-man crew 
from  the Abilene d is tric t of
fice m et E astland  County \ -  
gent J .  M Cooper, Mr Bur
kett and o thers a t the tree for 
a lesson in caring  for it.

M r. Cooper, a recognized 
authority  on pecan propaga
tion and culture, gave a de
m onstration on pruning and 
spraying- He supervised the 
digging of 35 eight-inch holes 
in which 200 pounds of fertili
zer (16-20-0) was poured. He 
suggested tha t the a rea  under 
the tree  be given from  100 to 
500 pounds of fertilizer an 
nually.

Mr. B urkett recalled th a t it 
w as only about 100 yards a- 
way on the bank of Battle 
Creek tha t he and his late 
b ro ther found a pecan tree  
with large round papershell 
nu ts early  in the c e n t u r y .  
They took home a pocketful 
and the ir la te  fa ther urged 
them  to lead him to the tree.

Budwood from  that original

RANGER WON, 52-48

M av Chances for 10-A Title 
Hinge on Callahan Outcomes
When the record books are 

closed on the cu rren t 10-A 
oage competition, it will have 
been w ritten tha t the East- 
land M avericks had a "cliff- 
hanging season."

With one game around left, 
the d istric t title is stiU up for 
grabs.

han g er, of course, have 
chips stacked in the ir corner 
a fte r the ir F riday  night win 
over E astland , 52-48 in the 
local fan-packed gym —but 
with the scrappinest of the 
Mav cagers and the topey- 
tu rvey  perform aces of ail the 
team s in the d istrict, things 
could look good for E astland 
down th e  line.

Eastland County Pecan Grow
ers  Association to preserve 
the famous tree The s t a t e  
bought the land from  G u s 
Brandon of P u tnam  as it was 
on right-of-way for the new in
te rs ta te  road.

The late J. H. Burkett, who 
was a pioneer of the Putnam  
area  and who la ter becam e a 
leading o rchard  and ag ricu l
tu re  authority, did m uch work 
in the in terest of im proved 
varieties of pecans, accord
ing to Mr. Cooper.

"This tree  is ce rta in ly  «  fit- 
ting^m em orial to- a m an and^ 

,tu a Ja n u ly  whose in terests 
in .'the pecan industry! Were 
very c o n s i d e r a b l e ; "  Mr. 
Cooper said. "The prom inence 
of the pecan and orchard  in
dustry of this region is due in 
no sm all part to pioneers like 
the B urketts."

O m ar Burkett, now retired, 
is a  form er long-time m em 
ber of the Texas Legislature. 
He curren tly  is the story of 
the Burkett pecan for publi
cation in book form.

Jean Jackson 
New Operator 
At Josephines

Local Woman’s 
Sister Dies;
Rites At Slidell

Word has been received 
of the death of Mrs. E thel 
Pannell of Slidell, s is ter of 
Mrs. Roy Lane of Eastland. 
Mrs. Pannell passed aw ay in 
R ogers Hospital in D ecatur 
W ednesday, F eb ruary  5, fol
lowing a long illness.

F uneral serv ices were held 
in the F irs t B aptist Church in 
Slidell F riday  F eb ruary  7.

Kenneth Maltby 
Attending Ga. 
Naval School

K enneth H. M altby, airm an  
apprentice, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G lenn E. M altby of 
D esdem ona, is attending the 
A ir C ontroknan "A ”  School a t 
the N aval Air Technical T ra in 
ing C enter, Giynco, Georgia.

The school provide* the  bas
ic knowledge and skills neces
sa ry  to  fulfill the tecn ical 
requijm enta fo r a ir  control- 
m an th ird  claas.

Before en tering  the service 
in Ja n u ary  1964, he attended  
T exas A AM College a t Col
lege Station.

Jean  Jackson has been 
added to the staff of Jose
phines Beauty Salon, 311 West 

, Main S treet. She will be a t 
tree  went on the present pre- <he gj,op week Monday

through Friday from  9 a. m.served  tre e  and went on to 
others to  la te r become recog
nized as one of this region’s 
best papershell varieties. Mr. 
Cooper considers the Burkett 
pecan an outstanding variety  
from  the standpoints th a t it 
is hardy, produces well, has 
large tasty  m eats and requires 
a m inim um  of care.

Mr. B urkett reported that 
Jak e  Roberts, the Abilene dis
tr ic t highway engineer, has 
shown enthusiasm for p re 
serving the tree . It will be 
located between the north side 
of In te rs ta te  20 and an  ac
cess road. Its cyclone fence 
will p ro tec t it.

The tree 's yield under re a 
sonable care  should be in the

The Mavs have a good “ out
side" chance of takng  first, 
a  b e tte r chance for second, 
and a guaran tee of third.

When Coach Denson Moody's 
crew  storm s Clyde Tuesday 
night, it 's  anybody's d istric t 
championship. The same night 
t  the Baird B ears roar into 
R anger—and it it all clicks 
with an E astland  win, and •  
R anger loss, then the two 
would find them selves in a  
neatlv-pacfcaged tie fo r dis
tr ic t honors.

Of course, i f  Ranger trium 
phs over Baird, the spoils 
a re  their*, and an E astland  
win over Clyde would ea rn  the 
M avs second honors. If hut 
one of the C allahan County 
team s (Clyde) is victoriua, 
then E astland  will have to  set
tle for a third.

E astland  led m ost of the 
firs t q u a rte r  F rid a y  night, 
ahd all of the second to ca rry  
a 28-25 m arg in  to the half. 
The lead changed hands six  
tim es and was tied five tim es. 
E astland 's widest m arg in  — 
eight points—c a n e  when J im  
Moylan connected w ith a 
layup to end the initial fram e 
at 17-9 -  --

T erry  Treadw ell led E a s t
land 's a ttac k  with 15 points, 
and things rolled good when 
the ball cam e down his side 
of the court. Mike Miller h it 
10.

Cross Plains surprised Clyde 
the sam e night with a 46-44 
win. taking Bulldogs out of the 
three-w ay tie.

The M avettea .w ere J e d  Inc. 
M arsha T readw ell’s 29 points 
in defeating the R anger girls. 
4620. C arolyn Key had  I, 
Jenn ie  H arris, 5, M ary Clay 
5, and  Connie Coan, 1.
.  EASTLAND! (48) — Moy- 

P*11 bearers at the funeral fon 4 1 5; W right 1 0 2; Under- 
services Sunday afternoon will t wood 2 4 0; Treadw ell 6 3 16; 
be Char he Shahan. T ill M iller 5 0 10. Walden 1 0 2;

Funeral Services 
For Lowrance 
Sunday 2 pan.

Funeral services for Lee A. 
Lowrance Sr., 86-year-old re
tired tan n er and a resident of 
Eastland County for 65 years, 
will be held at the Church of 
Christ in Eastland Sunday af
ternoon, Feb. 9, a t 2 o'clock.

Larry Marshall, m inister of 
the church, will officiate d u r
ing the services and interm ent 
will be in Eastland Cemetery. 
Killingsworth Funeral Home, 
Ranger, is in charge of a r 
rangements.

Mt. Lowrance died Thursday 
at 11:28 p.m. in Eastland Mem
orial Hospital.

He was born Apr. 5. 1877 in 
Illinois. On Apr. 23, 1903 he 
was united in m arriage with 
the former Miss Sarah Louise 
Davis.

W heat and Will B Vinson at 
Ranger, Ed Ivy of Morton Val
ley. To be Boles of Brecken- 
ridge^and  Pete Tindall. Alvin 
K iara ld  M U M  Heartl of East-

Mr. Lowrance's survivors in
clude his widow of Eastland: 
six sons, William A. Low
rance of Hobbs, N. M., George 
Lee Lowrance and Alden Jas
per Lowrance of Morton Val
ley, Norman Lowrance a nd 
L. A. Lowrance of Eastland 
and Nelson Lowrance of Silo- 
am Springs, Ark.; three dau
ghters. Mrs. J. M Luttrell of 
Caddo, Mrs. Floyce Poe of 
Odessa and Mrs J. A. Taylor 
of Port Lavaca: one half-bro
ther, Johnny E. Lowrance of 
San Angelo; one half-sister, 
Mrs. Ollie Prevo of Sand 
Springs. Tex.; 22 grandchildren 
and 29 great-grandchildren.

until 2:30 p 
She wished to invite every

one to come by and try  her 
work.

Scrap ivory is burned to 
form  a black pigm ent for a r t
ists.

LOOK WHO'S NEW

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Whiteley 
of Fairfield, Illinois a re  the 
paren ts of a baby daughter 
born W ednesday February  5.

I She weighed 9 lbs. She has 
two brothers.

G randparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyrus Justice of E a s t  - 
land and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Ed Whiteley of Oklahoma. 
G reat grandparen ts a re  Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Justice of 
E astland

Wilson 0 2 2: Team: 19 10 46.
RANGER (52) — Ncwnham  

4 4 12: McGee 10 1 21 Ken- 
4 4 ; ' McGee, IQ 1 .2  Ken
nedy 2*1 ) :  R enteria 0 0 0; 
H inds 5 1 11; Team: 22 8 52. 

EASTLAND 17 28 40 48 
RANGER 9 25 43 52 
As the w eek’s com petition 

ended, the d istric t stacked up 
like this: Ranger, 7 wins 2 
losses; E astland . 6 wins, 3 
losses: Clyde, 6-3; Baird, 4-5. 
Cross Plains, 2-7; and Albany, 
2-7.

LOCAL BOY SCOUT TROOPS 
OBSERVE SCOUT SUNDAY

Com anche->-evH»nt of the 
T ra il Council.

Boy Scout Troops and E x 
plorer groups conduct Courts

E astland Scout Troop 103 and 
Explorer Post 23 were to a t
tend church in uniform  Surt- 

i uic f*1,v ,*1c F irs t Methodist
. . . .  IIW1 " 'V .'k Church in observance of Scout of Honor, paren ts ' nights. Fa-

neighbo. hood of 300 Pounds. F eb n |a ry  9 today, th e r  and Son Banqets and
Attending church  on Scout j m any o ther events to liigh- 
Sunday us in observance of the light Scout Week each  year, 
first p a rt of the Scout Oath 
"D utv to G od," and the twelf- 

^ _ « ,  th point of the Scout Law: "A
Scout is Reverent.

per year, according to 
Hurkett. The fence was erect

That modernistic furniture 
confuses us. The other even
ing we were visiting a friend 
who had nothing but the moat 
m odem  furnishings in his 
apartm ent. We couldn’t  tell a 
abate1 from a table until we 
asked him where an aah tray 
was and ha m id  w e’d been 

In It for an hoar.

Ray P ryor is Scout M aster 
of Scout Troop 103, which is 
sponsored by the Eastland 
i 'nn i Club. Ja m es Reid is 
E xplorer Advisor for Explor
e r  Post No 23, which is spon
sored by the E astland  VFW 
Post.

The Boy Scouts of Am erica 
oH enraies its 54th birthday 
during Boy Scout Week, Feb
ruary  7-13, with its slogan 
"S trengthen A m erica- Scout
ing Can Make the D ifference" 
accord ing  to Jaan ra  D, King,

Ail boys have  been urged 
to w ear the ir uniform s to 
school throughout the period 
of Boy Scout Week, but espec
ially on F riday , F ebruary  7, 
which w as designated nation
wide as  "U niform  Day.” 

Purpose of the Boy Scouts 
of America is to  prom ote th# 
ab ility  of boys to  do things for 
them selves and others, to tra in  
them  in S courtcraft and to  
teach  them  in patrio tism , cour- 
»»*, self-reliance and kind
red  v irtues by placing em 
onssi* upon the Scout oath  or 
p rom ise and law  for charac
te r  development, citizenship, 
tra in ing  an d  physical flt-

Jury Called For 
Assault to Murder 
Trial Set Monday

Weldon E Baker of Cisco 
will be tried  in 91st D istric t 
Court Monday for assau lt w ith 
intent to  irrurder, in connec
tion with the shooting of h is  
son several m onths ago

A petit ju ry  panel of 50 per
sons has been sum m o n ed /

They a re :
G orm an: L. B. Hirst. Mrs. 

Edw ard H arrison, Ja m es Mie- 
a rs , E. G. Henderson, J . A. 
W atson. Mia. W. T. Shell, Mel- 
va Love, G lenn Jordon, Mrs. 
W. H Hailey and J . H. West.

Cisco: W. W Sm ith. N. C. 
Huston, Lane G ilm ore, C arl
ton Holder, C atherine Cun
ningham , S. A. Huestis, Sut
ton P. Crofts, Ben K rauakapf, 
B arney Johnson, C hester B. 
Norvell and Jim m y G. Lee.

R anger: C. D. Isabell. Mrs. 
Charles G arre tt. T. C. Wylie, 
Iris L. Hum m ell, E. F. Penn, 
M rs Betty Craig, J , T. Rob
ertson, Buck W allace, Mrs. 
Audrey Yonker, V. V Cooper, 
Houston Moore. E. F . Arter- 
burn. Gaston Dixon, M arjorie 
Maddox, E  J. H arrison. Bill 
J. Coiling*, and C. L. Dina
m o re.

E a s tla n d : Mike Collins, Mrs. 
L. D. H arris, Raym ond Back, 
C. E. N erger. R . D. Rid ling, 
and Clyn Gilliam.

Rising S tar—Ja c k  Agnew 
and John Lee.

D esdem ona: U. V Hogg.

CHAMBER Of COMMERCE
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CALL M A  9 -1707
INNOUNCEMENTS

MASONIC LODGE NO. 467 
M e e t s  second
Thursday of each

NOTICE: For repairs of all
kinds of office machines, call 
.ne Eastland Telegram. tf

Political
Announcements
This newspaper is authorized 

to announce the following can-
NOTICE: Classifieds are the
people's m arket place. Buy,

month at 7:30 p m i sell, swap, rent, hire, announce I didates for public office sub 
In the Masonic -  all these you can do with ject to action of the Democratic
Hall. Call Joe W. thrifty classifieds in this news- prim ary election on May 2,

.Anderson, MA S I paper. Be descriptive, use 20 1964.
2331, for informaton or U  E words and get results. Call « . . .
Huckaby. Sec.. #1391. for in- MA 9 1707. tf  For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
formation. a
EASTLAND NOTARY CLUB

FOK SALE: Complete assort
ment coin supplies. Collecting 
is the "hottest" hobby going, 
and The Telegram has all the I 
supplies you’ll n e e d  to get!

Meets each Mon
day n o o n  at
White Elephant 5tJll twj — and prices are right 

Come shop The Telegram for 
your coin needs. tf

R estaurant in 
Easthm d Mae 
B eadey, presi
d en t

SPECIAL NOTICE _
SPECIAL NOTICE: Pam ting. 
carpenter work. All t y p e *

E. W. (Bud) GRIFFIN 
O R (O tt) ERVIN 
DANNY WOODS 
K T (Shorty) BOYD 
EARL BLACKWELL

For Sheriff:
J  B WILLIAMS 
J  J. (Jake) HONEA 
RAY SUE
H A. (Bob) PATTERSON 
L. E. (Lefty) SUBLETT

USED MOTOR Sale: Two 35 
HP Johnson electric start mo- 

12  j tors, $250 each: One Evinrude 
24 HP electric start motor,
$275: 12 HP Wizard, $80; 12
HP SeaKing. $35^25 HP Wiz-1 F#r Constable. Precinct 1:

ALLEN SQUYRES

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
EDGAR ALTOM

home i m p r o v e m e n t s  and ard $45  ̂ 7 , . j  HP Eigm. U 2 . 
home repairs No j o b  too -n 1Q „ p  Jllhn ,.n $S0; io HP

Auction
Report

A total of 325 cattle, 1 0 6
hogs, and 4 sheeps and goats 
w ere sold to 58 buyers a t the 
E astland  Auction Company 
sale Tuesday. There w ere #9 
sellers.

P rices reported were butch
er bulls 15.50 to 19 50; S to ck 
er bulls 17 50 to 24; butcher 
cows 13 to 13.50; stocker cows 
90 to 145 per head; canners 
and cu tte rs  9 to 13; butcher 
calves 20 to 22 20: stocker
calves (light choice 23 to 27 80; 
stocker calves (heavy choice) 
20 to 24.50: pairs of cows and 
calves 140 to 217; butcher 
hogs 14 to 15:25; and sows 12 
to 13.50.

Quarterback 
Club To Meet

The E astland Q uarterback
Club will meet a t 7:30 p. m. 
Monday, F eb ruary  10 a t the 
Texas E lectric Confer e n c e 
Room.

Purpose of the m eeting is to 
line up the projects for the 
com ing y ea r and all m em bers 
of the d u ll  o re  urged to a t
tend.

small. C a li-R ^ C  T u r n e r  | ^  on A ttw ater $37 50 Bruce
‘Hume S er 

117 E Fc
MA 9-2286

tf Pipkin Sport Center, tf

NOTICE We now have pan
sies. stock MWf other bedding 
plants. Flower Shop. 200 N. 
Green Bt., SEA M W .  *

NOTICE: C u s m farming,
sowing and-plow ing with or 
withuut fvrtiH(*rs- D. J West. 
MA #-1901. KM

WANTED: Listings on farms 
and ranches and house. Call 
M A Treadwell, S r , MA 9 
3017. tf

PORTER O. WOODS 
(Re-election.)

For District A ttorney:
PERRY T. BROWN 
EARL CONNER, Jr.

( Re-Election)

l.i 'ST: Linoleum roller. May FOR SALE: OR TRADE: Mod- 
b« in vour closet. Call Hanna ern six unit motel with three
Hdwe Sc Lumber Co. 
MA #-2104.

MERCHANDISE

Phone bedroom residence. Located on 
tf j  U S. Highway 80, Eastland, 

--------- | ihone MAin 9-1328. tf.
NOTICE: Coastal Bermuda
grass planting for the public.
Five years w y  n i w  I fu r
nish the sp ijg j and do the job 
for $15 00 poe acre. Put down 
200 lbs. of sprig* per acre From 
well fertilized sod Buster Me-1 
Donald, Comanche, Texas, Rt 
3, Phone 356-2452. 103 ] FOR SALE

. — | FOR SALE: Three bedroom
FOR SALE — Renault 4-door house with large storage room
sedan. 1959 model Turned and car port. Also extra lot.

C l o s e  to new school house. 
Suitable for couple or with 
school age children. Apply 209 
West Patterson. tf

RENTALS l

over but could be fixed New 
tires, new battery. Make me 
offer Pee Wee Cozart, HI 

| 2 1996. 2512 Ave D, Cisco. 103

Fireplace wood
------------- .  ----------- -— - — -  | in an« quantity. Pee Wee Co-
WANTFD: The opportunity t o L art j | j  2-1996. 2512 Ave D.
prove that classifieds get re- C lsca , 03
suits. People read the Classi- 1____________________________
fieds — and look to them first I POR SALE: Now is the tim e
for apartments, jobs, bargains, to plant Carpathian English
etc. Call today and put th e ' W alnut trees. They grow fast- FOR RENT — Nice 5-room 
Classifieds to work fur you er than pecan trees. Make! house See Bill Hunter, Rush*

Legal Notices

FOR RENT: Four room fur
nished apartm ent, 2 beds and 
walk in closet. Phone MA 9- 
2186. tf

MAin # 1707.

NOTICE: You'll profit by us
ing accurate farm re< ord books, 
and o tn jr  r*r d-kceping m a
terial. available at the East- 
land Telegram. Complete stock 
of Ganger and Simplified 
books. a. ■ tf

ing Motor Company. 
MA 9-2430.

tf  I beautiful shade trees and large
tasty walnuts. Extremely w in
te r hardy Nice selection of 
trees at present time N ur
sery located 10 miles south of 
Ranger in the Cheaney Com
munity.

Freeman Pecan Nursery
Rt. 1, Ranger. Texas 3 l r o R  RENT. Available Febru-

Phone

APARTMENT FOR iT e N T :  
Nicely furnished three rooms 
and bath. Bills paid. Couple. 
H. H. Hardeman 501 South 
Daugherty. tf

MATTRESSES
ap to 50*^ ronovatini 

cboico of color and firmness. 
Complete bedding. Made end 
roojranteed by W E ST E R N  
M A T T R E SS CO.. Sen A nte- 
io. Phone MA 9 1342 or 
9-t$64. Eastland and lean  
idffreB.

(FOR SALE — Slightly used II  | ary 151 fo‘ least to only.

EASTLAND 
AUTO PARTS

MACHINE SHOP

•900 S. Seaman 
MAin 9-2158

F U L L Y  .  EQ U IPPED

Au t o m o t iv e

VALVE GRINDING 
BRAKE DRUM TURNING 

MEAD SURFACING 
VALVE JOBS 

BLOCK BORING 
SLEEVE INSERTING 

VALVE SEATING

C O M PL ET E  LINE 
AUTOMOTIVE 

TRUCK TRACTOR 
PARTS

ALWAYS IN STOCK

I ft GE refrigerator, $169 95;
■ 36" used gag range. $39 50;
I 11-foot refrigerator. $59.95;
1 Goodyear Service Store, East-
i land. , 4t

1 FOR SALE: 6 rooms, good
| ot. well located, near the new 
1 grade school, pavement and 
|iu rb  M A. Treadwell, Sr., 
MA 9-2017. tf---------- -------------------------

| FOR SALE: Five room house, 
I 2 bedrooms with bath on cor- 
I ner lot on West Main Street. 
Phone MA 9-2503. 103

FOR SALE: Silver gray Mou- 
| ,on. hip length. $25. See at 
j Modern Cleaners. tf
USED MOTOR SALE: Two 35 

i bp Johnson electric sta rt mo 
| tors, $250 each; one Evinrude 
j 34 hp electric sta rt motor, $275; 
| ]2 hp Wizard, $80; 12 hp Sea- 
king, $35; 25 hp Wizard, $45; 
7 4  hp Elgin. $22.50; 10 hp 
Johnson, $50; 10 hp Scott Att- 

! water, $37.50. Bruce Pipkin 
Sport Center. tf

one of cleanest two bedroom 
homes in Eastland located at 
709 South Valley. Hardwood 
floors and lots of closets. $65 
month, on one year lease. Ben 
Hamncr. No phone calls, tf j

RENT: Four room fur* 
nishi d apartm ent with garage 
See at 203 N. Dixie tf

FOR RENT: Dandy two bed
room furnished cabins w i t h  
kitchenettes. Ideal for week
ends d u r i n g  winter. Good 
rates. Lynn's L a k e  Lodge, 
Lake Cisco. Phone HI 2-2064

tfc

AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seam an MAin 6-2156 

EASTLAND

I FOR SALE — Seven room 
house newly redecorated. Can 
be financed. Located at 1211 
Ave. A, Cisco. Would consider 
trade. Also 16 acres good 
grassland two miles north of 

j Cisco. See or call J. H. Tay- 
| lor, 1307 Ave. A, Cisco. HI 
12-1433. 3tp

I FOR SALE: Three lots. 65 ft. 
x 100 ft. each. Located in 1400 
block of S. Lamar, Burkett 
addition. Bargain. Contact 
Howell Sledge at Worth Food 
M art o r call MA 9-2009. tf

FOR SALE: Coastal Bermuda 
sprigs — baled. Four cents 
per pound. Seven miles east 
Desdemona. M. C. Jones, Rt. 
3, Dublin. Phone GI 5-3501 102

SEND YOUR 
LAUNDRY TO US

Take washday out of your 
servtee*. So easy — so con
venient — so inexpensive! 
home, use our professional

casco
S t e a m  Laundry

BUI i t« * y ,  New A r e s t  
MA 9-2122, Pant land 
—

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: Seven room frame 
residence to be moved at Ris
ing Star, Texas, just east of the 
Telephone Building by bid 
term s 10 percent with bid bal
ance upon receipt of bid. Seal
ed bids to be mailed to Kizer 
Telephone Company, Box 296, 
Rising Star, Texas. Right to 
reject bids reserved. Obtain 
bid specifications at Telephone 
Building, Rising Star, Texas.

102

FOR SALE: Five room and
bath fram e house to be moved 
to be sold by sealed bids. P ro
perty  is the Olden Methodist 
Church parsonage and may be 
inspected. Bids will be open
ed Feb. 15th, and seller retains 
bid*. Send bid* to Olden M eth
odist Church, Olden, Texas. 102

EASTLAND MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

Alice Smith, medical.
Nate C. Morris, medical. 
Donald Phillips, surgical.
L. A. Horn, medical.
Joe Mae King, surgical. 
Hattie White, Moran, medi

cal.
Ethyl Pryor, medical.
C. L. Fields, medical. 
Rebecca Murphy, Carbon, 

surgical.
Maggie Fox, medical. 
Muzelle M artin, medical. 
Elia Long. Ranger, medical. 
Cuba Morris, Ranger, acci

dent.
Eva Taylor, medical.
Artie Perdue, surgical.
Helen Reed, medical.
S. O. Shepard, medical. 
Bertie Poe, medical.
Wilma Mitchell, Gordon, 

medical.
Vaneta Rhodes, surgical. 
Verna Frost, Caro, Michigan, 

surgical.
Josie Robinson, medical. 
Juddie Graves, Cisco, medi

cal.
J. R. Niver, medical.
Tince Davenport, medical. 
Georgia Sledge, Cisco, medi

cal.
Francis Phillips, Abilene, 

medical.
Louise Tippet, surgical. 
Steven Chick, medical. 
Bobby O 'Steen, surgical.
W. M Morris, Ranger, m edi

cal.
Laverna Wingate, medical. 
Fred P. Keith, medical.
J. A. May, medical.
N. C. Hutton, Rising Star, 

surgical.
H. B. Terry, surgical.
Elton Simpson, medical.
Don T. Wilson, Ogden, Utah, 

medical.
Nora Payne, medical.
A. W. Gosneii, surgical. 
Silas Williams, surgical. 
Minnie Morgan, medical.
Lois Thompson, surgical.

THE STATE OF TEXAS. To
all persons and parties in te r
ested in the Estate of Buford 
(J. B.) Webb, Deceased; to all 
such persons who are non
residents of the State of Tex
as; to all such persons who are 
unknown or whose residences 
are unknown; and to all such 
persons who are residents but 
absent from the state:

You and each of you are 
hereby cited, required and com
manded to appear before the 
County Court of Eastland 
County, Texas, to be held in 
the County Courtroom in the 
Court House of said county in 
the City of Eastland, in said 
county, such appearance to be 
at or before 10:00 o’clock a. 
m. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of ten days 
from the date of service, ex 
clusive of the day of such se r
vice, which day and date of 
service shall be the date of 
publication th a t this newspaper 
bears, and which day of ap- 
jrearance will be the 24th day 
of February, 1964. then and 
there to contest, by filing a 
w ritten answer, if they or any 
of them sec prop* r to do so, 
a verified account, the nature 
of which is an account for final 
settlement of such estate which 
has been filed by Hermia Hall, 
Admimstratix of said estate 
and is there now pending, in 
a probate proceeding on the 
Probate Docket of said Court 
styled Estate of Buford (J. B ) 
Webb, Deceased, th e  file num 
ber of which account and the 
dockgtk num ber of which pro- 
ceeding is No. SltfP. which said 
account will a t uch tim e and 
place be considered by said 
Court.

You and each of you are 
further hereby cited, requires! 
and commanded to appear be
fore said Court a t the same 
time and place, then and there 
to show cause why partition 
and distribution of said estate 
should not lie made, under a 
Petition for Partition and Dis
tribution thereof which has 
been filed by the said Hermia 
Hall, A dm inistratrix and is 
now pending in said styled and 
numbered estate, which said 
Petition for Partition and Dis
tribution will at such time, 
place and date be considered 
by said Court.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days afte r date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

Herein fail not but have you 
before said Court a t or before 
such hour on the said first 
Monday after such service it 
perfected, which will be the 
24th day of February, 1964, this 
citation with your re tu rn  there
on, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

WITNESS, Johnson Smith, 
Clerk of the County C lerk of 
Eastland County, Texas.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF SAID COURT 
at my office in the City of 
Eastland, E a s t l a n d  County, 
Texas, on this the 6th day of 
February, 1964.

JOHNSON SMITH 
Clerk of the County Court 
of Eastland County, Texas

Ruth SS (Hass 
M<‘<‘ls In Home 
Of Mrs. Troutt

The Ruth Sunday School
Cl.ias of the F irs t Baptist 
Church m et T hursday m orning 
in the home of Mrs. Dale 
Troutt.

During the absence of the 
president Mrs. Kenneth Tomp
son presided. She gave a 
S crip ture reading and asked 
for the se c re ta ry 's  report and 
for the group captains* r e 
ports.

The teacher, Mrs. M. A.
Treadw ell, Sr., gave h er re 
port and a devotional.

R efreshm ents w ere served 
to Mmes. Sim m s. Chance, Wil
liam s. Thompson, C arter. Lan
caste r, Ragland, and T read
well, Sr.

p|n
CHATTER

By LYNELL TEM PLE
Pins w ere really flying on 

the Couple’s League Thursday 
night. Eula Smallwood had 
a nice 230 gam e and a 526 se r
ies. Coleta H eard had a 538 
series with gam es of 185-208- 
145. Lazelle Johnson had 
games of 176-166-175 for a 51* 
series. Lazelle has  a 136 av
erage. W alter Stone had a 
572 series w ith games of 199- 
196-177.

On the Tuesday night Lad
ies League, Betty M aynard 
bowled 187-182-166 for a big 
535 serie*. Helga T iner and 
Sarah Peel tied for high gam e 
for the night with a 203.

Our Jun io r’s a re  really en
joying the ir league. Randy 
Tem ple bowled a 168 gam e 
Saturday m orning. It shock
ed his boosters snore than it 
did him. S tacy R oberts has 
a  130 average and G rady G re
gory has top average for the 
Jun ior league with a 134.

On the Thursday night Men’s 
League. Ronald Bush had a 
236-197-177 for a 610 series. 
W alter Stone had a nice 221 
game. Guy Morris w ith a 155 
average had a 204.
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The largest w hite diamond, 
the Cullman (3.106 carats), 
was found in South Africa.

Pioneer Club To 
Meet Feb. 13

The P ioneer Club will m eet 
Thursday. F eb ruary  13 f o r  
their reg u la r m eeting a n d  
luncheon in the hom e of Mrs. 
Purdie H ardem an on South 
D augherty S treet.

All m em bers a re  u rged to 
attend.

Mrs. Buslinell Presents Lecture At 

Joint Club Brunch Event Saturday
A pproxim ately 100 guests a t

tended the lecture and lunch
eon held S aturday at the Lone 
C edar Country Club. The 
Music Study Club and the 
Thursday Afternoon Club join
ed efforts in presenting guest 
lecturer, Mrs. Louise Bush- 
nell, d irector of the Women’s 
D epartm ent for the National 
Association of M anufacturers 
of New York City.

Mrs. T. M. Collie, president 
of the Thursday Afternoon 
Club and Mrs. Joseph M. P e r
kins, president of the Music 
Study Club presided. Invoca
tion w as given by Mrs. V. Cy
rus Barcus.

The Pledge of Allegiance 
w as led by Wendell S iebert, 
superintendent of Eastland 
Public Schools. A com m unity 
singing w as held with Mrs. D. 
L. K innaird at the piano.

Mrs. Floyd Robertson, ch a ir
man of the program, introduc
ed com m ittee m em bers Mrs. 
Carl T im m ons and Mrs. F rank  
Sayre of the Thursday A fter
noon Club and Mrs. A rthur 
M urrell, Mrs. Donald K in
naird. and Mrs. Marvin Hood 
of the Music Study Club.

Subject for the day was 
“ A m ericanism ” and patriotic 
decorations of red, white and 
blue bunting and flags w ere 
used throughout the club. 
P lace ca rd s  a t the apeakers 
tab le w ere colored pictures of 
the T exas Federation  Wo
m en’s Club Bulding headquar 
te rs  in Austin, featuring the 
flag pole a t the building. 
O ther p la te  favors were p am 
phlets on "W hat Does It Mean 
To Be An A m erican", com pli
m ents of Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company, and tiny 
silk flags. P la te  favors for 
the guests, Mrs. L. E. Dudley 
of Abilene, and Mrs. Bushnell 
w ere ‘Texas Size teaspoons.’

Guests a t the speakers table 
included Mrs. L. E. Dudley 
of Abilene who presented 
greetings from the Texas His
torical Survey Committee. 
Mrs. Dudley is a  m em ber of 
the National Board of the 
G eneral Federation of Wo
mens Club and past president 
of the T exas Federation  of 
Womens Clubs

Mrs. C. Keith Beyette of 
F ort Worth wus also a guest

• FREE •
Estimate* Ob

RE-ROOFING
Or Repair Your Old 

Roof.
Residential and 

Commercial

Roofing Co. 
Eastland

Noble Squiers 
'hone MA 9-1370

SPORTS‘ STANDARDS 
• COMPACTS • 

WE SERVICE 
THEM ALL

O K I E ’ S
HUMBLE

SERVICE STATION
•02 W. M.la

Eastland County Record established in 1 
August 31. 1951. Chronicle established 
established 1923. Entered as second 
Post Office in Eastland, Tex s under thT 
of March 3 ,1879.

Published Semi Weekly -  ThS®;
By Eastland County News;*

___________  H. V. O'BRIEN, Edi£
One week by carrier in city"77 
One month by carner in city-  
One year by “mail in county- ^  
One year by mail in • v.
One year by mail out of state

No t i c e  t o  p u b l i c  -  A n y T S S jj
the character, standing or reputation of 
or corporation which may appear in the 
newspaper will be gladly corrected uM 
to the attention of the publisher*

NcCRACKEN NOMINA 
LIONS DISTRICT GO

for the program . She is the 
daughter of Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins. She is the im m ed
iate past president of the F o rt 
Worth Federation of Women* 
Clubs. She will accompany 
Mrs. Bushnell of Fort Worth 
where she will be guest speak -1 
er  a t a ni*nt>er of clubs there.

Mrs. Perk ins introduced the 
guest lecturer, M o . Louise 
Bushm 11. > She used a s  the 
title for h e r rem ark s “Lessons 
to Learn ."

“Accent the positive'* is a 
popular slogan, but it doesn't 
necessarily apply  to  women
in local government,” Mrs. 
Bushnell said . “ It is high 
tim e that the people of Texas 
took a jjtkjto Jicjive part i6 lo
cal and federal governm ent

“ In th is day, when the c u r
rent jargon teaches us th a t to 
be postive is au tom atically  
good and to  be negative is to 
be bad, we m ay observe with 
in terest tha t the Constitution 
of the United States is a p re 
dominately negatiye docu
ment,” she said. “It tells what 
offenses the governm ent shall 
not com m it and leaves open 
all other a re a s  for action and 
leadership.”

“Today, the ‘thou shalt 
nots’ of the Constitution are 
chafing som e of our m ore 
am bitious politicians. They 
don’t like to be told that there 
m u st be lim it to the ir power 
over the people. And they 
arc fighting all such lim ita 
tions, finding support am ong 
those who do not understand 
our Constitution, and who en 
couraged by the progress in 
human affairs that has come 
about under our Constitution, 
seem to think that if these con
stitutional lim itations w e r e  
done away with we c o u l d  
reach som e earth ly  parad ise 
tom orrow .”

Mrs. Bushnell, who is d irec
tor of the NAM’s W omen’s 
D e p a r t m e n t ,  challenged 
her audience to serve in 
local governm ent and share in 
sta te  and com m unity p4anning 
and activity. “If you care a- 
bout Texas,” she said . . . “ if 
you w ant sound governm ent 
and first-class leadership, it 
is up to each one of you to 
play a p art in the future of 
your s ta te .”

The speaker w arned that, 
as the Washington bureau
c ra ts  have en tered  new fields 
and assum ed responsibilities 
tha t rightfully belong to the 
sta tes and local com m unities, 
the governm ent's perform ance 
has declined and its  real p res
tige diminished.

"A ssert yourselves in poli
tics and a t  the polls—a duty 
and privilege still left to  us 
from  our Constitutional h e ri
tage,” Mrs. Bushnell said.

“Our Constitution will be old 
fashioned only when som e
thing is found that serves 
m en b e tte r than freedom  and 
not a m om ent before. T hat 
day will not come soon,” M rs. 
Bushnell concluded.

The M uric Study Club and ' 
the Thursday Afternoon Club 
presented M rs Bushnell with 
a lovely gift of silver.

A group of Cisco Lions offi
cially  nom inated Jam es P .| 
M cCracken of the local club 
as  a candidate for the office 
of D istrict G overnor of 2F-1 
for 1964-65 a t the mid-winter 
S aturday and Sunday.

A ttending from  Cisco weie 
O. L. B larney. T. C. Williams. I 
Sutton P . C rofts and Mr. Me-1 
Cracken. The new district 
governor will be elected at the 
annual convention in Wichita I 
Falls M ay 8-9.

Mr. M cCrackn had held | 
several offices in his hom e> 
club and zone as well as the 
d istrict. He is past president 
and d irec to r of the Cisco Lions 
Club, a  p as t zone chairm an, 
a past deputy d istric t (over 
nor, and is cu rren tly  serving 
as d irec to r of the T exas Lions 
League for Crippled Child 
ren. He is a life m em ber of 
the Lions Crippled Childrens 
Cam p at K errviile.

A native  of Cisco, Mr. Mc
C racken is a country banker] 
who s ta rted  as an  hssistunt 
bookkeeper and served in all 
capac ities on his way to the 
presidency of the First Nat
ional Hank in Cisco, a post he 
assumed in 1953. In addition, 
he is ch a irm an  of the board! 
of the E astland  N ational'll ini 
and a d irec to r o f  the  F irst, 
g ta le  Bank of Bangs.
' Mr. M cCracken is an elder, 

in the F irs t I ’rcsbyleSifui 
Church, a post c ity  com mis 
sioner, a past regent of Cis- j 
oo Jun io r College, a past pre 
sident of the Cisco Cham ber | 
of C om m erce and is currently 
a d irec to r of the West Texas 
C ham ber of C om m erce a n d  
of the West T exas Rehabili
ta tion  C enter a t  Abilene.

A veteran of W orld War 
II, Mr. M cCracken s e r v e d  
with the A rm y, including duty 
on G uadalcanal in  the Pacific 
Theater. He w as discharged 
as a first lieutenant. He is n 
m em ber of both the American 
Legion and VFW P osts in C is-'

co. He ug 
parents <f 

H R. 
a former
scribed 

an outs 
Lwnism s f 
good duud 
vie worker*
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( all for 
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We Give

ALTO

FO R  SALE

160 acres grass land with one half 

$90.00 per acre. N.* E. V* of Seft 

H&TC Survey. Eastland county. 3 

Hwy. SO, then south 2 miles, l b # *

T. G. IIEDLEY

120."» Sunset Drive

This company ha* been*" 
section since 1942 selling ^te
marily fof burial purposes, we 
to $600 and our policies P* . 
allows freedom in the selectio 
Director of your choice. „

Ages from 1 month to 190 y
Information comt* jFor further information 

Hamner Funeral Home. 301 S. 
9. O. Bax 431 W ei#**

Hamner Life Insurance
PreiM**

I
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ing in federal elections has 
been certified.

Deadline for the federal 
election sign up is M arch 6, 
,,nd business is expected  to 
pick up in th is county as tha t
date nears.

Here are im portant points
in the new system :

1 Those registering  wall be 
given free poll tax  receip ts 
stamped “ pull tax  not paid.”

2 Persons vwho already
have obtained poll tax  receip ts 
imi exemptions can  not reg is
ter. •

,t. Persons eligible for ex 
emption ce rtifica tes who fail- 
,.,t to obtain them  by the poll 
tax deadline F riday  (Jan . 31- 
st» can not reg ister under the 
new federal system .

4 Regular poll tax  receip ts 
and exemptions can  be used in 
.,11 elections. This includes 
elections for federal offices.

5. Persons who only reg is
ter can vote only in the fed
eral elections.

1 At the polks, vo ters will 
be divided into two classes on 
voter lists. Persons whose re 
ceipts are stam ped "poll tax  
not paid" will be perm itted  to 
vote <>nlv in federal elections.

Tax office em ployes ind icat
ed that sub-stations would not 
be set up for the d is trib u 
tion at the free poll tax  re 
ceipts.

Safety Cheeks 
Lag In County, 
Boustead Says

“ Only about a th ird  of the 
vehicles in Eastland County 
have been inspected so far, 
and April 15th is the dead
line ,"  C arl Boustead, S tate 
D epartm ent of Public Safety 
Inspection supervisor for this 
a rea , said late this week.
This condition is true through

out his six-county area , Bou
stead  said, and according to 
sta tew ide inform ation, t h e

sam e is true across the state.
All m otor vehicles a re  re 

quired to display a valid in
spection ce rtifica te  on or be
fore the April 15 deadline. 
Those who fail to com ply with 
this law a re  sub ject to a fine 
of not less than $1 and costs 
o r m ore than  $200 and costs, 
he said.

*‘I would encourage m otor
ist s in this area  to  go in now 
and have th is safety  inspec
tion m ade as  there a re  sure 
to be long lines w aiting before 
the deadline,” Boustead said.

Many horsecar lines in the 
1880's had funeral cars with 
a hearse com partment.

5,342 Poll Taxes, 
Exemptions,
In This County

Of
Voting strength  for all e lec

tions in E astland  County in 
a "known” 5,342.

T hat’s the total num ber of 
poll tax receip ts and exem p

tions issued—but there is no 
way of determ ining the “ ac 
tua l"  voting strength  of this 
county.

Persons over 60 years of 
age a re  not required to get 

exem ptions if they vote in p re

cincts of less than 10.000, and 
there a re  no so precincts in 
E astland  County.

There were 4,745 poll tax 
receip ts sold and 597 exem p
tions receipts, the county tax 
office reports.

L ast year, an “off” election 
year, there were 3,991 poll I 
taxes and exem ptions issued— 
1,341 less than this year.

In 1960, last presidential 
election year, Eastland Coun
ty polled 6,449 votes.

The U. S. Arm y S i g n a l  
Corps in 1907 offered to buy 
a flying machine th a t could 
trave l a t 40 miles per hour 
with two men aboard.

I)R. C. E. PAUL
C’hiropructic Health Service

OFFICE HOURS

Mon-Wed-Fri — 9 to 12; 2 to 7 
Tues-Thurs-Sat — 8 to 2 

or by appointment

Hwy. 80 & Ave. I — CISCO — Rhone HI 2-1677

urr i

O ld e n  I I I )

(H ull T o  M e e t
The Olden Home Dem oiutra- 

t -i Club will m eet F eb ruary  
11 at 2 p. m . a t  the Com 
munity Building.

The club invites all Olden 
members to lie present and to 
bring a friend and anyone in 

•minunity that would like 
to join is welcome.

Mr- A rthur M urrell of R an
ger College will be g u e s t  
i.e.iker. She will speak on 

i Club Etiquette.

Tortoise shell combs are 
rrade from the shell of a trop- 

I ical marine turtle.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Ra r e

VICTOR
TRUSTED NAM E IN  TV"

574 4 ”
I frit* latladai 

fraa Standi

nai i
iq. In. I

SPECIAL
COLOR ENSEMBLE

■•dget-prleod color TV 
toll* morfof lo fcoodnomo 
lar1Y Am tricot tlip-lt 
cabin**. Alto available
*• •♦yltaA walnaf tlip-lnl

« « 9 »
C-0-R.P-L-E-T-E

COWBOY TV VALUB

T»
,  «•» 
•Ntlal!

“ •*•»*». n«.

^ttai

** $ OWnj
NMq-ln. PMwt

• tt' f f t t  p o r t a b l e  t v' • Watson, Quitman

^ Sales & Serv

i w a r  touippto

and AIR  CONDITIONED

You May Also Win a 1961 Chevrolet Malibu Che velle or $1,000.00 — $.">00.00 — $200.00 — $ir>0.00 
$100.00 — $2'».00 — $10.00 — $.->.00 or a Quid Plated Initialed Pin Set with a Genuine Cultured 
Pearl — IT S FREE — No Purchase Is Required to Win.

in CASH!
W O R T H

T l . r - ~

o  o
n  1 'T l  . ___

( he\die Winner 
Mrs. Pauline I-uday

Gold Cadillac Winner 
Mrs. N. H. Fleming

SLICED BACON 
FRANKFURTERS

Armours Star

Armour's Star

Chevelle Winner 
Mrs. Clarence E. Reid

Lb. Pkg

FISH STICKS r«i« o's« F ro m 3 ..  I. M00 8
Kaptam Kru»ty Frozen 8 oz. Pkgs 3 9 C A

Lb. Pkg

C L I P  A M D  S A V E  ! |
Ml H o n im  N A N  Green Stamp* 

w ith  thin conpon ft puri-hane of 
S ft-os. I*It k *• of Ta*fe» O ' Sen j 

KHOSr> »l*ll MTIC Kh
V oid  A fte r W ed., Feb. 12. 19641

Hormel Chili 
Hormel Chili 
Peanut Butler

Plain — I5-OI. Can 45c
«*

With Beans — 15-os. Can 35c
Peter Pan — 18-os. Ja r

OYSTERS Kaptain Krusty Frozen 7 oz. Pkg.

PUDDING
MY-T-FINE — All Flavors

Reg. Pkgs. 4 For 39c
CUT CORN

POLY BAG — Frosen

3 24-os. Bags ^1.00
ONION RINGS
TASTE O’ SEA — Frosen

2 F.r 49c4-os. Pkgs.

HAIR SPRAY
Lanolin Plus—All Formulas

Gt. Sisc - Plus 7c Tax 69c
LANOLIN P l.P S

CREME RINSE
or Egg Shampoo

G iant Bottle 69c
RENOWN - Whole

Green Reans
303 Can 23c

FOOD MART

S ALT260S. Pkg. 10c

49* CHUNK TUNA

S U G A R
Chicken of the Sea No Va Cant

59c
$[00

Pure Cane

3

5  '■ - -  4 9 '

PEPSI COLA 
GOLDEN CORN

Plus Deposit 6 Bottle Carton 2 9

Del Monte 6 - & * r
Hawaiian Punch Red or Yellow 3 46-0*. Cans *1.00 
Preserves Griffin's Straw berry — 18-os. J a r  39c 
Pie Fillers Comstock - Apple, Pearh or Lemon—No. 2 Can 35c 

Double Stumps Wednesday with Purchase of $2 .50  or More. DOG FOOD
Produce Features!

BANANAS

PILLSRURY
•  Apple Dumplings - 24-os.
•  Apple or Berry Crisp -

20-os. -  - -

Frosen — Each 69c
FRTSKIES 6  l-IJ». C a n s 8 9 C

APPLES
CARROTS

Golden Ripe Cabanas

E xtra Fancy Rome Beauty

2-Lb. Cello Bag

O M ITS W A Y /
W ORTH FOOD M A R TS

AEW
FREE GIFT r 

foryou!

C L I P  A N D  S A V E !  | M E  C L I P  A N D  S A V E  ! C L I P  A N D  S A V E  ! C L I R  A W P  S ^ V E  ! fc

ice
' Eaatland, Texas

M) lio n i i* M ftll Cireen Miami** 
W ith  till* Coupon ft Purih aq p of 

A  1 Id*. Can f h a «e  ft *antM»rn 
r o m . F ,  —  A ll  4*rf net*

V oid  A fte r W e d ., Feb. 12. 1964

$  w o r t h  r b o o  M a r t  ),
• A  -  A —

ii  Ml H O * l  ft ftftH Dreen At a rap* 
I  W ith  thl* Coupon ft ru re h a * e  of 

A  4 \ -• «. P k | .

A .MTRNT
■  V o id  A fte r W ed.. Feb. 12. 19«4i  WO R T H  r o o c  M A R T  D ^ j g  VV O R T

Ho nil* Mftlf t .rre n  ftt*m|
»lth  thl* enupon ft porch**.' of 

A ! } - « * .  J n r  Tentlerleuf 
I N H T A N T  T R A

V oid  A fte r W ed.. Feb 12. 1964 • •• •
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E. T. (Shorty) Bo\ d. Commissioner
» •

Candidate. Issues Statement
E. T. (Shorty> Bovd has

issu*h1 the following formal 
sta tem ent of h-iscandidacy for 
the office of Commissioner. 
P recinc t 1, Eastland County, 
subject to action of the vot- 
ecs in the May 2 D em ocratic
prim ary"

TO THE CITIZENS AND VOT-
r oS OF PRECINCT No. 1. 
Eastland County:

May I take this opportunity j 
to give you my form al s ta te - 1 
i«ent m regard  to my candid- 

dacy for Commissioner?
I was born and raised in

AN INTERSTATE TMLATRE

n
SI \ P  \ \  VNI) MONDAY

Sun. Open 1:00 — shi>v>- 1:20 ■ 4:00 6:43 - 9:25
Mon. Open 5:45 — Shows Only at 6:20 and 9:00

’M M D W Y f i r a  -»

rim  NENMIH

j I have fanned  and ranched 
for over 25 years a t m y home
near Morton Valley.

I wish to  see the office of 
Com m issioner continued hi a 
business-like m anner with a s 
sistance to  the aged a n d  
needy.

Having had  actual exper
ience in construction where 
concrete, steel and d irt work 
w ere involved, I feel tha t I 
am qualified to discharge the 
duties as your Commissioner.

Thanking you in advance for 
any consideration you m ay 
show me, I am,

Y ours truly.
F T (Shorty) Boyd

E astland  County. I am  58
w a rs  of age. m arried  a n d  
have one m arried  daughter 
and two grandchildren.

I am  a m em ber of the F irst 
Christian Church. Masonic 
lodge , and the Eastern Star.

My education consists o f 
high school and two years of 
college work.

For a period of tim e I was , 
an em ployee in a b a n k ; then
for several years I was em 
ployed by a building contrac- j 
tor. arch itect and engineer. 
During th is tim e I worked un
der the Com m issioners' Court, 
T» \ - S' e Highway D epart
m ent. F ederal Housing Auth
ority, school boards and indi
viduals. Ve inspector of d irt 
work on Lake Leon. I served I 
a year with the Engineering 
D epartm ent.

OLDEN
NEWS

Miss Ilene Fox, student at 
North T exas State College, has 
heen visiting her paren ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Shorty Fox, during 
mid-semester.

Mrs. Billy Hooks en terta in 
ed her daughter. P at. Jan . 24 
with a birthday party . Fifteen 
guests w ere present. They en
joyed playing games and re
freshm ents of birthday cake 
and cokes. Miss Hooks was 
nine y ears  old.

Mrs. H. C. Craven visited 
F riday  in the home of her 
daugh ter and son-in-law’, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Joiner. Mrs. 
Jo iner and daughter, Kelley, 
returned  home with M rs. C ra
ven.

C L I"*** I
[ESOMMER . . V f

RANGER DRIVE-IN
H ig h w ay  SO —  H ast on  R a n g e r  Hill 

VIH’L T S  a»c K ID D IE S  U N D E R  11 F R E E

llo x o ffice  O pens 6:-'?0 —  S how  S ta r t s  a t  7 :0 0

Residents of Olden have en
joyed the nice rains last week 
and again  th is week.

Mr. and Mm. Phil Hilliard 
of C arlsbad, New Mexico vis
ited in ttu* hom e of his p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T ravis Hil
liard  F riday afternoon on their 
w ay to  F ort Worth to visit 
Mrs. H illiard 's m other, Mrs. 

j W. P. Edw ards. Miss Wil
ma Edwards accompanied 
them  to F ort Worth. R eturn
ing Sunday afternoon, they 
expect Mrs. Edw ards home 
th is  weekend.

Mr. Bob Langston of F ort! 
W orth visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Langston F ri
day of last week.

M. Raymon S tark  of FecosL  
visited his paren ts Mr. and 
M rs. Will S tark  last weekend.

Visitors in the Paul Coltharp 
hom e last weekend w ere Mr. 
and Mrs. G. B. Coltharp of j 
D allas; Mr and Mrs. C urtis 
C oltharp  and Ja n e  of Sweet
w ate r: Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
C oltharp and Dennis, Mr. and I 
Mrs. Bob Wolfe of F ort Worth, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Raym on Woods 
of Terrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Chip White
of Cisco visited in the home 
of her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Je rr ill Cagle Sunday They 
w ere also visitors at the Bap
tist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ray Kent ;|
visited in M arlin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashton visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Russell of Blackwell re
cently.

| hom es of Mrs. Nora Butler | 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Loyd 
Yielding.

Mr. and Mrs. enc William
son and children of Gra 
visited Sunday in the h 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Lee Williamson.

m other M rs. J .  F. Mos 
were in Houston over 
weekend.

Mrs. Alvis Rodgehs 
children who have Iwen ca lk 
ing the ir home in Olden
moved to Eastland.
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EUE SEME
EDM D G.R0BINS8N

TUESDAY ONLY
Open 4:45 — Shows 5:15 - 5 10 - 9:00 

Al.L SEATS 15c

JACK CUMMINGS'

LAST TIMES SUNDAY 

FEBRUARY 9

M r. and Mrs. Dee Cooper 
and D arla of G ainsville visit
ed her paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Langston, last weekend. [ 
D arla  attended services at the 
B aptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. D arm on An
derson of K erm it, Mrs. Ethyl 
Sharp , Mrs. Glenn Ferguson 
of Cisco visited Sunday in the

Here's Opportunity! Wanted

MACHINISTS 
TOOL MAKEI

Immediale Employment - Gi 
Pay -  Plenty of Overtime. 

Aircraft Experience DesiraU 
★ ★ ★

C A L L  O H  S E E

RED LANGFOI
at

Southwest Machine & Engineering Co. 
214 N. Austin RANGER \ \ ]

Night Phone (Residence) RreckenridgeHI9-.il

V O

IT BREAKS \ 
OUT WILD!

u n s tu f f  RICHARD " TERRY- CE'.ESn

WELD EEYME3 THuMAS - HOLM,COLOW by oe LUX5C *s,r Scro*=>6T

Ia t i o n a

I C T R I C l

STARTS WEDNESDAY
V ,«»' 1 -  1 ■ ' T  ■■■

,0W A LGC: SI. U  AhZu KCHiD OF A3VLNTURE!
MH* HCGi t . - -

k u L L ' i M n n E R ,

GS0?.Cb KifiKiRlS KHIGS
SH!~1£Hf.flE FS31Q , ,  OF THE♦J5* suit"
-  -
COLOI by QtHUE * J h -  f ’V M W *

r u n i m

5:00 - 7:05 - 9:15

starring

R O B ER T M IT C H U M  W  
ELSA M ARTINELLI

TECHNICOLOR • a  b™. r « i»

COMING FRIDAY — SATURDAY — SUNDAY 

FEBRUARY 14 - 15 - 16

winters

You 
can't 
tell

wives

FLD. 9-15.13

Speeial COUPLES Offer 
with Kuril }t\10 Double 

Portrait — Receive 1 5x7

EACH INDIVIDUAL

FREE
Offer Expires Fell. 7

JAY'S STUDIO
Ph. MI 7-1707

anolivers
apart
w ithou t a A  
scorecard! 
rat WALSTON• jeremy SLATE• jSSwa i w m w «u/a

Behind many “For
Sale” signs there is a 
sad story: A family 
borrowed more than 
they could afford to 
pay for a home, or 
payments and inter
est rates were too 
high; the home had 
to be sold, often at a 
loss. This tragedy 
could often be avoid
ed if the families 
would seek help from 
a home loan special
ist, sueh as our As
sociation.

We work with you to arrange for a loan th a t’s as 
easy to handle as monthly re n t

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

204 Main Ranger. Texas MI 7-1611

Come by Thursday, Feb. 13, f01
OPEN HOUSE

Lome by for our Open House February 13. Again tW® 

year as a feature of National Eleetrieal Week we waul l<* i'1'^  

you to eonie by our offiee for a visit anil a eup of coffee. N® 

special plans, but we enjoyed having our friends and neigh 

hors in last year and want lo do it again. We waul yon t° r** 

heller uerpiainled with some of our people who work In |,r° 

Mde your good eleelrie service. We hope lo see von*

Sr
E. N. SAYRE, Manager,

Texas Eleelrie Serviee Company

warn



PREPARING THE 
BOYS OF AMERICA 
TO LIVE IN 
TODAY'S 
WORLD. . .

BOY SCOUTS
O F

AM ERICA
54H C J

ANNIVERSARY

IDREDS OF BOYS REACHED THROUGH SCOUTING IN EASTLAND COUNTY
r« v m

I H onor I 
I \|> U. -i
■uty to (’.<-1 

ry and to  
nut Law; 
her proplo 

j*; to keep 
( physically 

mentally 
nd morally 

straight.

Eastland County is very fortunate to have the kind of people whose 
first interest is their children. The Hoy Scout movement was founded 
for the purpose of instilling in the boy a sense of direction and to make 
him more conscious of where he and this great country of ours’ place will 
l>e in the world. Scouting exists to train boys in character, citizenship and 
fitness.

Your first question may be “How is this done?’’ First he is taught 
that he has responsibilities, chief among these are duty to God, duty to 
Country, duty to others, anil last but not least, duties to himself.

This is done through the Scout Oath; "On my honor I will do my 
I test to do my duty to God and my country and to obey the Scout Law, 
to help other people at all times, to keep myself physically strong, mentally 
awake, and morally straight.”

The Scout Law teaches him that a Hoy Scout is trustworthy, loyal, 
helpful, friendly, courteous, kind, obedient, cheerful, thrifty, brave, clean 
and reverent. What higher ideals could you ask a Ixjy to try to live up to?

We ask existing institutions to sponsor Scout Units in the various 
towns and communities all over the United States. In Eastland County 
we have five towns where Scouting is taking place at the present time.

Rising Star has a Hoy Scout Troop sponsored by The Rising Star 
Chamber of Commerce. A Cub pack is l>eing organized to l)e sponsored 
by P.-T. A.

In Gorman The Volunteer Firemen sponsor the whole Scouting pro
gram — Cubs, Boy Scouts and Explorers.

The Methodist Church in Ranger also is sponsoring the Scout Family 
of Units. They have the largest Cub Pack in the District with seven Dens 
going. The First Raptist Church in Ranger sponsors a Scout Troop.

Eastland has two Scout Troops sponsored by The Lions Club and the 
Rotary Club. The V. F. W. sponsors the Explorer Post in Eastland. There 
is a Cub Pack being organized at the present time to be sj>onsoml by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Cisco has three units at present time and is in process of orgahizing 
a fourth. The Cub Pack is sponsored by the First Presbyterian Church 
(U. S.). They also sponsor a Roy Scout Troop. The Methodist Church 
sponsors a Hoy Scout Troop. The Junior Chandter of Commerce is going 
to sponsor an Explorer Post. It is being organized at this time.

The Farm Bureau plans to sponsor a county-wide Scout Troop for 
all the rural boys in the County.

There are 117 boys registered in the Cubbing Program. Gorman has 
22, Cisco 30, and Ranger 65. Packs are being organized in Rising Star 
and Eastland. We expect to reach 20 Itoys in Rising Star and 50 in Eastland.

There is a total of 110 I joys registered in the Scouting program. There 
are 14 in Rising Star. 20 in Cisco, 52 in Eastland and 55 in Ranger. A 
Troop is being organized in Gorman with prospects of 20 boys.

The Farm Bureau Troop being organized will reach approximately 40 
Ijoys.

The Exploring program is reaching 12 boys. There are 20 in Ranger, 
15 in Eastland and 7 in Gorman. We expect to reach an additional 25 
boys in Cisco.

We wish to take this opi>ortunity to thank the following friends of 
Scouting for making it possible to reach these future citizens and in cele
brating the 54th anniversary of Scouting in the United States and in 
Eastland County.

******************* 
msorsiSpii

I Drug Company 
|l;"y Huffmyer

n Motor C om p an y
’■ Ford Dealer

• Man * S to re
Botj Elliott

I ^ Miller G rocery
p^ost People Trade

L'Uranee V gel lev
F. J. Poe

Vision System s, In c .
Cisco — Eastland

* l •'lilies C om pany
Cisco

1 Manufacturing Co.
•Walloper Gloves
Mieani Laundry
p  Eastland County

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

-Eastland Sponsors-
Eastlanil I.ionM Club

Drug C o in  |
Cisco

|»any

Dept. Store
1 usco

iLVuu,°  s , ° re| John H. Webb

ul« Associate Store
Liseo

"dialog Store
V18C0

| funeral I I „ l l le
Cisco

8 herine Cunningham

■ c * *  Sh°p

Central Drug
Free Delivery — Dale Troutt, Owner

Jordan 's Drive In
Louise and Harry Jordan

B &  W Clinic
310-30 Petroleum Bldg.

V. F. W. Post No. 136
Eastland

Romeo Eastland Mfg. Company
Texas Eleelrie Service Co.
F. N. Sayre, Mgr. — MA 9-2651

Majestic Theatre
Eastland Supply Co.

400 E. Main St. — Phone MA 9-8882

Texas Lightweight Aggregate Co.
C. W. Martin — Phone MA 9-2060

Perkin* Implement Co.
116 E. Main — Phone MA 9-2666

Eastland Auction Co.
Hwy 80 East — MA 9-1760

Graham 's Trim  Shop
709 W. Main — Phone MA 9-2266

Eastland Rotary Club 
Dr. und Mrs. M. A. Treadwell, J r .

Otis Coleman Humble Products
115 E. Main — Phone MA 9-1595

Eastland Servie Paris Co.
Allman's

North Side of Square

Freyschlag Insurance Agency
North Side of Square

The Men's Shop
Correct Styles for Men and Hoys

City Garage
103 White St. — MA 9-1709

Kinnaird Insurance
207 VV. Main — MA 9-2544

Hood King Motor Co.
Phone MA 9-1786

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McFarland
Harelik's Department Store

212 W. Main — Phone MA 9-1443

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sayre
Village Barlier Shop

George Carter — Phone MA 9-1511

Ohio's Humble Service Station
802 W. Main — MA 9-8866

Western Auto Associate Store
Corner Lamar & Commerce

THESALUTEWE

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

-Ranger Sponsors-
Killingsworth Funeral Home

AND INSURANCE COMPANY

The Fcathcrlitc Corporation
AND EMPLOYEES .

First Federal Savings 
&  Loan Association

Social Science 
laboratories. Inc.

Commercial State Rank
SERVING RANGER SINCE 1928

Texas Electric Service do.
BILL COLLINGS, Mgr.

Lone Star Gas Companv
W. T. EATON. Mgr.

W orth Food Mart
RANGER — EASTLAND — CISCO

Porkev Pig
MAC McGOWN *& EMPLOYEES 

Ranger Clinir 
Ranger General IIospitul

Anderson Chevrolet Company
SALES & SERVICE

Ranger Frozen Food Center
MR. AND MRS. MORRIS L. NEWNHAM

El Rancho Coffee Shop
L. N. RRYAN — RAYMON BRYAN

Craig's Grocery &  Market
BETTY' and J. B. CRAIG

H. G. Adams Grocery & Mkt.
H. G. ADAMS, Sr. — H. G. ADAMS, Jr.

D. E. Pulley Jewelry
GIFT HEADQUARTERS

Ranger Dry Cleaners
MR. AND MRS. JESS WEAVER
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Christian Science Services 
First Held Here In 1908

V isitors arc welcomed at 
Oh r mu an S rm K 'f church ser
vices on Sunday mornings at 
M and W ednesday evening at 
7.30 at F irst Church of Christ. 
S rie n fs t. E astland, L a m a r  
and P lum m er Streets. Young 
people uo to the age of 20 are 
invited to attend the Sunday 
School which convenes at 9:45 

Christian Science services 
w ere first held in E astland in 
1908 Christian Science So- 
oieiv was organized in 1910 
and m et in a private home for 
ulKMit a vear when a hall was 
ren ted  downtown for church 
services Services were con
tinued there until 1916 when 
the Society bought its present 
location a t the corner of Plum- 
m e r  and Lam ar. The existing 
s truc tu re  was rem odeled to 

accom odate the church ser

PER M W E S T S
$12 Lanolin Waves $8 50
$10 Creme-Oil Waves ST 30
Other waves S10 and up

Ha « ! id in Beauty B ar

III* trance
and

Real Estate

D . L k i n n a i n l
L ife - F ire • A u to  - F arm

Polio • Itonds

12 year- in the Insurance
Business in Eastland

vices, and during the years 
since then it has been remod
eled and refurnished.

The group continued to grow 
known as "F irs t Church of 
Christ. Scientist, E astland.”

A Reading Room is an es
sential part of every Christian 
Science church Since t h e  
early  days of this denom ina
tion Christian Science church
es have been expected to 
maintain Reading rooms, open 
to the public. The Reading 
Rooms provide a  quiet place 

: for study and prayer. In 
Eastland the Reading Room 
is located at 201 West Plum 
mer. and is open from  2 to 5 
on Tuesdays. Here visitors 

, will find available in the study 
room copies of the K i n g  

) Jam es Version of the Bible, 
and copies of the writings of 
Mary Baker Eddy, including 
the denom ination's textbook, 
Science and Health with Key 

i to the Scrip tures.”
Many visitors use the study 

room to read the Christian 
Science Monitor, the denom i
nation's widely acclaimed 
daily international newspaper. 
Visitors at the Reading Room 

1 may purchase hooks and lit
era tu re or borrow them from 

■ the lending library.

First Church of Christ. Scientist — Christian Science services were first held in 
Kastland in 1908. The present church location on the corner of Lamar and Plum
mer was purchased in 1916 and during the years has been remodeled and refurnished.

Lone (ledar 
Duplicate 
(Hub Meets

CISCO TRANSFER 
And

STORAGE
315 E. Main 

Phone MAin 9-2044
Local and long distance

moving
Office and Trucks in 

Eastland

Brinj; Your 
Battery 

Troubles 
To lls

S g g » .>

and up

JIM HORTON 
Tire Service

East Main 
EASTLAND

The Lone Cedar Duplicate
Bridge Club met Saturday af- 

I ternoon in regular session with 
j members from Strawn. Ran

ger. Cisco, G orm an. Brecken- 
| ridge. E astland  and Lone Ce
dar attending.

Winners for the afternoon 
were: first place, Mrs. John 
Kimble and Mrs. M a u r i n e 
Shell of Gorman; second place. 
Mr- Dick Be-arman and Mrs. 
E. L G raham  of Cisco. The 

• following players tied for 3rd, 
4th. and 5th places: Mrs Joe 
Stephen and Mrs John F. Col
lins of E astland, Mr. and Mrs. 

i Lloyd London of Cisco; and 
Mrs Jam es Horton and Mrs. 
D L. Kinniard of Eastland.

Announcements of m eetings 
at G o.'nan  on Thursday nights 
and at Cizco on Monday nights 
were made by the d irector, 
Mr. Lloyd London of Cisco.

Mrs Jam es Morris was re 
cently elected president of the 

I club and Mrs. Dick Bear- 
m an, secretary . Mrs. Joe S te
phen is reporter for the club.

In The Churches

M i s *  ( 1 u i i i |> I h ‘11 

Wnlh Mr. Lamh 
In (4v<l<* R i t e s

Miss Colleen Campbell arid
Weldon L iinh  were united in 
m arriage Saturday, Feb. 1, in 
the Cherry Heights Baptist 
Church in Clyde. H ie cere
mony was perform ed by the 
Rev. Ronnie Bostick, pastor.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Collin Campbell 
"f Carbon. Mr and M r s .  
Troy Lam b of Route 2, Cisco, 
are the parents of the bride
groom.

The bride is a g raduate of 
' Carbon High School and at- 

'riided Cisco Junior College. 
The bridegroom is a graduate 

j of Cisco High School and Cis- 
|m  Junior College. He plans to 
l farm .

Nothing Much New in the News —

. .  . except that more stringent provisions have been 
added to the state's safety responsibility law w hich 
became effective on January 1, 1961. The new law 
provides for much heavier penalties against those 
who are involved in an accident while driving a 
moving vehicle. Since liability insurance is now a 
“must” don’t be caught out without it. Call us 
today (tomorrow may lie too late) for full coverage 
liability that will adequately protect you under th e  
new law.

EARL BENDER & CO M PAN Y
Eastland. (Insurance since 1924) Texas

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME
Ban E. Hamner, Owner

Serving Eastland County since 1924 with 
ambulance and funeral service. Our ambulancet 
are oxygen equipped and air conditioned.

Through our nation-wide connections with 
other funeral directors, we can handle a funeral 
from any point in America. We offer this service 
knowing that we can relieve the family of all 
burdens incident to any death away from home.

Dial MA 9-2611

First Methodist Church 
Cyrus Rare us. Pastor

Sunday School: 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship: 10:45 a. m.

First Christian Church 
Ray Cameron, Minister

Church School: 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship: 11 a m. 
Youth Meeting: 6 p m. 
Evening Worship: 7 p. m.

Church of Christ 
Larry Marshall. Minister

Sunday School: 1:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship: 10:20 a. m. 
Evening Worship: 6 p. m.

First Baptist Church 
Hasten Brewer. Pastor

Sunday School: 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship: 11 a  m. 
Training Union: 6:15 p. m. 
Evening Worship: 7:30 p. m.

Holy Trinity Episcopal Church 
Ralph Woods, Pastor

Morning Prayer: 10.45 a m. 
Holy Communion and S er

vice: 11 a. m.
First Presbyterian Church 
Eugene Surface, Pastor

Church School: 10 a. m. 
Mommg Worship: 11 a. m 

Bethel Baptist Church 
H. B. Terry. Pastor

Sunday School: 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship: 11 a. m. 
Training Union: 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship: 7:30 p. m.

First Baptist Church. Colored 
Sanford Norris. Pastor

Sunday School: 9.45 a. m. 
Morning Worship: 11 a. m. 
Training Union: 5:40 p. m. 
Evening Worship: 7 p. m.

Mangum Baptist Church 
Jackie Heath. Pastor

Sunday School: 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship: 11 a m. 
Training Union: 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship: 7:30 p. m.

First Baptist Church. Olden 
L. Bruce Stovall. Pastor

Sunday School: 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship: 11 a. m. 
Training Union: 6 p. m. 
Evening Worship: 7 p. m.

Harmony Baptist Church, 
Morton Valley 

Leroy Marvil. Pastor
Sunday School: 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship: 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship: 7 p. m.

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist

321 S. Lamar — Reading 
Room, 201 W. Plummer 
Sunday School : 9:45 a m. 
Sunday Services: 11 a m.

First Church of God 
Joseph L. Downs, Pastor 

501 South Lamar 
Sunday School: 9:45 am . 
Morning Worship: 11 a.m. 
Friendways: 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship: 7 p.m. 
Youth Fellowship: 8 p.m.

North Lamar Baptist 
Homer Hall, Pastor

312 North Lam ar 
Bible School: 10 am . 
Morning Worship: 11 a m. 
Prayer Meeting: 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship: 7:30 p.m

Calvary Baptist Church 
205 N. Oak Street 

Harl Williams. Pastor
Sunday School: 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship: H a m .  
Prayer Meeting: 7 p. m. 
Evening Service: 7:30 p. m.

Jehovah's Witnesses 
Eugene Sipe, Minister 

Kingdon Hall. 2M N. Dixie
Sunday. Assembly for Field 

Service: 9 a. m. 
W atchtower Study: 3 p. m.

Carbon Methodist Church 
Rev. J. B. Cole. Pastor

Sunday School: 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship: 11 a. m. 
Youth Meeting: 6 p. m. 
Evening Service: 7:30 p. m.

Carbon First Raptint Church 
Rev. B. R. Roe, Pastor

Sunday School: 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship: 1 1 a m .  
Training Union: 6:30 p m. 
Evening Worship: 7.30 p. m.

Flatwood Methodist Church 
Rev. J. B Cole

Morning Worship: 10 a. m. 
Olden Mclhmli.l Church 
Rev. V. Cyrus Itarcus 

Morning Worship: 9 a. m.

Bowling
Results

LADIES WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT LEAGUE

W L
El Rancho, Ranger 51 25
Scott’s Bait House 45 31
Robertson’s TV 39 37
Scott Bait No. 2 38 38
Frozen Food Locker.

Ranger _____ 38 38
Fiesta Bowl ..  38 38
Acme Welding 35 '- 40'*
Elite Beauty Shop.

Cisco 41
Kut and Kurl Korner,

Cisco i l l1.- 441 -
KERC 29 47

HIGH TEAM 3 GAMES 
Elite Beauty Shop 1715
Scott's Bait House 1710
El Rancho
HIGH INDIVIDUAL 3 GAMES
Bobbie Ramey __________ 495
Betty Thurman 466
loyi t  Houvw 461

HIGH TEAM GAME
Elite Beauty Shpp 627
Scott Ba • N 2
Fiesta Bow l IN

HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME
,3ettv Thurm an 213
Bobbie Ramey ____ _ 20C
Judy E: 18)

Ten New Families 
Welcomed lo Citv

Ten new fam ilies have re 
cently moved to Eastland. 
Moving from the fartherest 
distance was Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon G randpre, their two 
sons and daughter, from Quin
cy, Illinois. Tney a re  living 
a t 504 South M odera St. Mr. 
G randpre is employed with 
ileason Romans Pipeline Con

trol Co.
Mr. and Mrs B. T. Tomp

son, 400 East Sadosa Street, 
moved here from Fort Worth. 
He is employed with Cecil 
Ruby Construction Co.

Odessa is the former home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G erald P. 
'JriTurrond. They live at 300 
E ast Connellee and he is em- 
ploved at Worth Food Co.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Forgey 
and their three sons and 
daughter a re  living a t 313 
South Ostrom and moved here 
from Oklahoma. Mr Forgey 
is the new m anger of Lone 
S ta r Gas Co.

Mr and Mrs R L. Spruill 
and daughter moved to East- 
land from Odessa and are 
m aking their home a t 503 
couth High Street. He is em-

s  "  SMr -s  . "  Ob A
MISS LYNNKTTE DORSEY 

. . .  to wed Feb. 14

Lyiinolle Dorsey 
To Wed Bobby 
Hallmark Feb. 14

Mr and Mrs. O. M. Dorsey 
have announced the engage
ment and approaching m ar
riage of the ir daughter, Lyn- 
nette. to Bobby H alknark . sun 
of Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Hall
m ark.

The wedding will be F eb 
ruary  14 at the home of Rev. 
Lee Fields a t  Carbon.

The bnde-e 1 e c t attended 
Eastland High School. The 
prospective groom  also a t  - 
tended Eastland High School 
and is presently employed by 
A . P . Fam bro.

The couple will m ake the ir 
home in Eastland following the 
wedding.

Mrs. I prliurub 
Honored with 
Fari‘weB Parly

Miss Shanon Wilson and pu
pils of the Green K indergar
ten were hostesses a t a fa re 
well party  Thursday m orning 
a t the G reen K indergarten 
-luring refreshm ent tim e hon
oring Mrs. Howard Upchurch, 
teacher at the school for 5 
years. Mrs. Upchurch is lea
ving to join her husband who 
is em ployed a t M onahans.

A patrio tic them e was c a r 
ried out in the decorations 
with refreshm ents of individ
ual cup cakes decorated with 
liny silk flags.

Shanon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Wilson, is a 
form er pupil a t the K inder
garten and her sister Victoria 
is a pupil there now.

Mrs. Upchurch was p resen t
ed a gift by the group.

Those present were the Kin
dergarten  pupils, teachers Mrs 
A. E. Cushm an and Mrs. 
f e me  Green, student teacher.

Holy Trinity 
Members To 
Attend Concert

M em bers of the Holy Trin 
ity Episcopal Church are  plan
ning to attend a special bene
fit concert sponsored by the 
Episcopal Diocese of Dallas 
featuring t w o outstanding 
stars of the music world. 
Jean  and F rancis M adeira. 
•Die concert will be held Sat-

Mrs. Russell Xo 
Be Guest Artist 
At League Meet

“Selections from the Amer- 
lean M usical Comedy Thru, 
t r e ” will be presented by Mrs 
Don Russell Wednesday at the 
luncheon and business meet
ing of the Civic League and 
G arden Club in the Woman’s 
Club here.

7 ' MrsE*-Edwards, L 
Mrt 1 

and Mrs. |
Hewn 

*i‘h Mr 
MA 9-2080. 
4iy,

Myrtle |
tead sc-art | 
on the suutoj 
house lastj 
k was ( | 
and Mn ,_____________ _________  Hostesses for the occasion „

urday, F eb ruary  15, a t 8:15 | will be Mrs. Kenneth Thump.1 hge ^  
p. m. m M cFarlin Auditorium 
on the SMU Cam pus, Dallas.

Theological education f o r  
m en from  the Diocese of Dal
las will benefit from  the con
cert, according to the Rt Rev.
Theodore H. M cCrea, Suggra- 
gan Bishop of the Diocese of 
Dallas, and general chairman 
for the event.

A reception will follow the 
concert in the foyer of the au 
ditorium  so that all may 
m eet the two artists . Tickets 
a re  on sale at all Episcopal 
Churches in the Diocese. S tate 
F air Box Office, 1924 Elm,
Dallas, and at th* Symphony 
office a t M cFarlin on t h e 
C am pus of SMU.

O N E  O F  2 7  

R E A S O N S  T O  STA! 

N O R T H P A R K

N o ,  2 1  Top

entertainment | 
in  The 

R a f te r s  Private I

Holladay, Conner 
Exchange Vows 
At Denton

Ella joy HMladhy becam e 
the bride of FjitI Conner III 
in a double ring cerem ony' at 
4 p. m. on Jan u ary  30. in the 
h 1 n* <A Rev. Riggsley of Den
ton.
> The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Monroe W alker 
of 306 North Dixie, Eastland 
and the groom  i t  the son of: 
Mr. and ' M rs E arl Conner, 
Jr., South Seam on S t r e e t '  
Eaatland

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moore 
of Greenville were the couples 
only attendants.
, The bride wore a cream  
colored borcade suit with an 
em erald  rre en  Mouse, h a t ,  
shoes, and bag. She carried  a 
bouquet bf white orchids.

The m atron of honor,' Mr* 
Moore, wore rust -colored 
suit w ith brown ' assessor 
■jes and wore a white orchid 
corsage V

'• Following the w edding, a re 
ception w as held a t the R a 
ma da Inn, with m any guests 
attending.

After the reception, the cou
ple flew by way rtf D elta J e t 
to Las Vegas, N evada for a 
six day honaynooan.

Mrs. Gonnar attended Cis 
co and Ranger Junior Colleges 

1 and Is attending North Texas 
University.. '  ,-

Mr O inner is a g raduate of 
North Texas U niversity with 
a B.B.A. degree in Business 
Administration.

The couple Will m ake their 
home a t  the G raduate part- 
merrts, Bradley S treet, Den
ton, Texas.

Mix luxury atmosphere with a truly |rat| 
tion (7 minutes from downtowr 
deep piled comfort. Add a dash oi« 
swimming, an intimate private Cut) a
cuisine — and you create Dallas' ne» 
NorthPark Inn You II find the services ■ 
courtesy real. II you're co">mg our 1 
know. We ll be happy to make your 1

NORTHS
9 3 0 0  NORTH C tN T R A l tXPRtS$*»Y. 
PH O N E E M erson 3 2431 TW.I

APRIL 15th
IS DEADLINE

g e t t in g  inspection

GET YOI'RS NO! 
AND HEA T THE RC

AUTO SAFE 
CENTER

Complete 
Auto Repairs Safely Iosp

P h o n o s
MA 9-2270 

Night
MA 9-2224

24 HOUR WRECKER!

ALLEN AUT(
Ai RUSHING I 

215 SOUTH I

ployed a t the Otis Coleman ^ iss  Darlene Lovelace, the
Humble Station.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. C astle
berry  and babv daughter live 
at 1209 West Com m erce and 

is employed by Tom Cooke 
T ire Co., Austin. They form 
erly lived in Austin.

Mrs. Reita Bond, and her 
daughter and three sons are 
making their home at 303 West 
P atterson  and she is em ploy
ed at the Village Hotel. Abi
lene is their form er home.

Mr and Mrs D. G. Cooper

honoree and the hostess.

Olen Trout’s 
Feted With 
Surprise Party

A combination surprise b irth 
day party  and anniversary  
celebration for Mr. and Mrs. 
Olen Trout was held Sunday 

and two sons have moved to I evening a t the home of Mr. 
E astland from Pleasanton and and Mrs. L. C. Swinson, High-
i r e  at home at 309 S. Ostrom 
He is an employee of Farmers 
Home A dm inistration.

Mr. and Mrs. D.H. Living
ston, 609 W. Plum m er, are 
form erly of Breckenridge and

wav 80 West 
The 3rd of F ebruary  was

Mr Trout’s birthday and Mr. 
and Mrs. T rout's 17th wedding 
anniversary.

Attending were the Trout
he is emoloved with Texas children, Vicki, Joe, Wende, 
E lectric Service Co. and Melody; Mr and Mrs. H o

Mr. and Mrs. L. M Wood m er Swinson and Mike; Mr 
and two sons live at 811 W and Mrs. J . L. Hargrove, Dan- 
Valiev and he is employed by - ny and Toni; and the hast 
the Cecil Ruby Construction and hostess, Mr and Mrs, L. 
Co. They formely lived a t , C. Swinson with their ohild- 
Sw eetw ater. I ren, Debbie, Tonja and Randy,

THE EASTLAND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Si

SMITTY S JEWELRY STOI

The business at J04 S.
Seaman St., which houses 
Sm itty’s Jewelry Store, has 
been a busy little building 
— it has been site for a post 
office, utility company of
fice and a restaurant before 
becoming a jew elry store.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
Sm ith of 412 S. Oaklawn, 
have owned and operated 
the store since May of 1954.

A member of the cham 
ber of commerce for eight 
years, Mr. Smith is a m em 
ber of the board of directors.

• j  „t Waco, ana :Childhood sweethearts, the Smiths w ere raised a t|
Oklahoma in 1933. They first made their home in 8t< P ’
Falls where they operated a jew elry store. They came tu 
the business of Mr. Wilkins.

t tbstA Mr. Wright of Com aoehq,opened the jewelry st'"' a an(j i
The Smiths have one son. Bill, who lives in K->" ’ thS ha«|

with the American Telephone A Telegraph Service, rhe • 1111 I
child, William Mark, of whom they are very proud.

Last year’s business was up, Mr Smith says, in their t< l‘" 1 j(. I
china, silver, crystal and other gift items, as well as watt '

Member of the Methodist Church, the Smiths have this t ’
“We just want to see it grow." ,

Fast land I
He added too that he and his wife have enjoyed living in 

ten years, and appreciate their friends and customers.

“CHAMBER MEMBERSHIP IS GOOD blsin(

MAMT;


